Buy American Certification

Tree Top, Inc. certifies that Tree Top Products:

FRUIT JUICE
Cans
100581 - 5.5oz Apple Juice
100123 - 11.5oz Apple Juice

Juice Boxes
104018 - 6.75oz Apple Juice
104019 - 6.75oz Apple Pear
104020 - 6.75oz Fruit Punch

Bottles
101106 - 10oz Apple Juice
101851 - 10oz 3 Apple Blend Juice
102048 - 10oz Vineyard Grape Juice
102032 - 10oz Kiwi Strawberry Juice
101156 - 10oz Mango Peach Juice

Can
102258 - 46oz Apple Juice

Bottles
103062 - 46oz Apple Juice
103778 - 64oz Apple Juice
103799 - 64oz 3 Apple Blend Juice
104842 - 64oz Honeycrisp Apple Juice
103799 - 128oz Apple Juice
103799 - 128oz Apple Cider

APPLE SAUCE
Cups
101414 - 4oz Original Apple Sauce
101317 - 4oz No Sugar Added Apple Sauce
101197 - 4oz Strawberry Apple Sauce
101186 - 4oz Cinnamon Apple Sauce
104878 - 4.5oz No Sugar Added Apple Sauce
105054 - 4.5oz Strawberry Apple Sauce

Pouches
104559 - 3.2oz No Sugar Added Apple Sauce
105216 - 3.2oz Organic No Sugar Added Apple Sauce
104560 - 3.2oz Strawberry Apple Sauce
104561 - 3.2oz Cinnamon Apple Sauce

Bottles
101192 - 24oz Original Apple Sauce
101819 - 24oz No Sugar Added Apple Sauce
101194 - 48oz Original Apple Sauce
101823 - 48oz No Sugar Added Apple Sauce
101195 - 48oz Cinnamon Apple Sauce

Box
100959 - 5gal Apple Sauce

DRIED FRUIT
Bag
105260 - 0.34oz Apple Crisps Strawberry Flavored


Tree Top certifies that the products listed above are domestic commodity products substantially using agricultural commodities in the United States.

And, meets the substantially produced test

1. Product produced (grown) in the United States, and
2. Over 51% of the final processed product consists of agricultural commodities produced in the United States.
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